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THIS BODY HELD ITS TWELFTH ANNUAL

MEETING IN COLUMBIA LAST WEEK.

J. C. ALKXAMR EKCTKD PRKS1DKNT.
Oilier Officors Elected-Ffno Address ol Pre¬

sident J. C. Willuns.

The Twolfth Annual Mooting of
tho Stato Allianco was hold in Co¬
lumbia last week.
Hon. J. Ö, Alexander, tho Oconeo

dologate, was prcsont.
Tho annual oloction of oflieors was

hold, resulting in tho choice of the
following :

President-J. C. Alexander.
Vice President and Lccturor-J.

ll. Blako.
Secretary and Treasurer-J. W.

Reid.
Memhor of tho ICxecutivo Commit¬

tee for three years-.1. JJ, Shuler.
Tho newly elected officers wore

duly installed.
President Wilborn doliyerod his

annual address as follows :

Brothor AUianccmen of South
Carol inn : It is with great pleasure
that I meet and greet you to-night
at this our 12th annual meeting. 1
desire to talk and plead with you
and your brother Alliancemen about
tho condition of the great fanning
intorosts of this country. I havo no

sympathy for tho calamity howler,
who goes about continually seeking
whom ho may devour. I havo no

sympathy for f.ho man, farmer or

organization that goeth about with
uplifted hands, crying with a loud
voice It is to the plain, honest,
hard-working farmer that my sym¬
pathies go ; ho that labors and ex¬

pends all his energies and intellect
toward tho upbuilding of Iris home
and country.

It is not luck, but pluck, that wo
want. There aro those who crave a

good tiley do not earn, and pray to
luck to give what does not belong to
them.

It is a feverish covetousness which
ories out, "The world owes mo a liv¬
ing, and a living I'll have," and so

they got it as best they may. Thoy
fanoy that every rich and honored
man has got his gouda by sonic turn
of luck, and they feel that he lias no

special right to his property or his
honor. And so they will get either
from him if they can ; they regard
thc world not as a great hive of
industry, but a scheme of chance, on
which fools and idlers have as fair
a show as talent and labor. It is not
luok, but pluck, which weaves the
web of life ; it is pluck which turns
tho wheel of fortune; it is pluck that
amassos wealth, that crowns men

with honors, that forges the luxuries
~of\hfo.

PTucI: ia whole-hearted energy,
genuino bravery of soul. That man
is to bo pitied who is too fearful'and
cowardly to go and do battle Tor an

honest living and a competence in
tho groat held of human exertion.
Ho is tho man of luck-bad luok.
Poor fellow, he lost his luck when lie
lost his pluck. Und pluck is bad
luck ; men lose their luck hy letting
thoir energies eke through bad hair-
its and nnwiso projects.

I desire to urge great fidelity to¬
wards organizing your county Alli¬
ance ; it is being dono all over tho
State. If there is a man hore who
thinks it should not bc done, let him
Bay why not. I toll you organization
is essential to tho welfare of the
farming interest, ns well as any
other interest. You seo tho lawyers
united in their bar association, the
merchants in their hoard of trade,
board of commerce, etc. You see

tho churches organized by Synods,
Presbyteries, Conferences, Associa¬
tions, Conventions and so forth.
Our towns aro organized under
regular municipal organizations for
tho protection of lifo and property ;
so is our Stato and nation organized
for tho protection of lifo and prop¬
erty. Our magnificent navy and
army is organized and equipped
upon scientific principles, and this
scientific organization has but re¬

cently shown its strength, ability
and patriotism. To-day our name
and nation is spoken of in tho royal
courts of tho old world with honor
and respect. Our nation is respected
because sho has an organized force
behind her that is aldo to command
respect.
Tho farmer, in justice to himself,

should bo organized.
1st, For his home bonefit.
2d, For his individual benefit.
8d, For his community's benefit.
4th, For his State's benefit.
f>th, For his national benefit.
Home, Oh) swoej, home, how

many sweet recollections linger
about tho dear old place. 1 (ero wo
learn to lisp tho first sweet name-

mother-and hour tho first lullaby of |
oreatiou, an lifo expands and grow» ;
"VG ÍOÍT;»» Our ¿..ibiirf ; tÙOy> Hi turu,
commen oe to build our oharaoters,
which shall bo for weal Or woo.
How important it ia that wo

should bo free born' and have a eom-

potonoy KO that our ii rut day« shall
bj filled with peons of joy, gratitude)
and fortitude, and not with orios of
anguish, maledictions and oringing
sorvitudo. Ile that is in debt can¬
not bo free, «or will his homo always
be a castle. 1 have had much to do
with cotton growovs' unions j X have
urged a dcoronso of aoronge, intou-
sivo farming, and always Insisted on

diversifying tho orops, and I recom¬
mend that ns many Alliauoemon as

possiblo attond tho Wheat Growers'
Convontion in Groonwood in August.
You know tho oardlual principio

of tho Alliance has always boen to
raise your hog and hominy at homo.
It has boon followed by so many
Alliancemon until to-day we Hud
our people hotter able to stand five-
oont cotton than they woro to td und
Bovon-cont cotton when it carno.

If our pooplo woro out of debt
they could and would control tho
[»rico of cotton. If we could hold
our cotton for a price nbovo cost of
production, wo could soon got out of
[lobt. As it is wo aro sinking docpor
lind deeper in dobt. Did you ever
think e thc fearful precipice that
Mir financial system has brought
upon thia country ; think of tho
Mnotiht of interest that is paid ; our

rystetn is dog oat dog. Wo expect
to make a living by swapping dol¬
lars. Wo should us soon expect a

sow pen of calves to fatten by gnaw¬
ing each others' ears.

Thc man who pays interest pays
something for which ho receives no

equivalent. It is tributo of labor to
opulence. It is tribute of slavo to
anster. Thc intorcst-bonring obli¬
gations in tho United States, viz.:
Government bonds, State bonds,
county bonds, bridgo bonds, school
louse bonds, road bonds, court house
bonds, township, city, town, and all
)thor government, State and munici-
ial obligations, railroad bonds, rail-
.oad stock (real and watered), strcot
railway stocks and bonds, water
jomp'iny bonds and stock, e'jotrio
ighting bonds and stocks, tho bonds
ind stock of all other manufacturing
corporations, syndicates, trust stock,
>rowcry stock and bonds, real estate
nortgago indebtedness, personally
icoured interest-bearing notes in
lank, and unsecured interest-bearing
^ligations aro estimated to make a

grand total of thirty-three thousand
nillions of dollars; some estímalo it
;o ho forty-thousand mil)\,.«. Part
)f tliis interest duo on this appali¬
ng sum is duo in England, part in
Berlin, part in Hamburg, part in
Paris, part in lîoston, Now York
md Philadelphia; part payable to

?'our neighbor. Hut it is a waste of
Jie nation's life blood.
At 8 per cent M*« muai interest

Irain on individut. ¿oreo of tho na-

ion is two thousand, six hundred
md forty millions of dollars. I.et|
is try to see what this means. A
itatistical abstract, published by the
l'reasury Department at Washing-
on, 1). C., gives tho total values for
nops of 1894 in even millions:
Corn.? 654,000,000
Wheat. 225,000,000

Oats. 214,000,00(1
Kyo. 1:5,000,000

Marley. 27,000,000
Buckwheat. 7,000,000
Tobacco. 28,000,000
Cotton. 204,000,000
Potatoes. 01,000,000

Hay. 4OS,00O,00O
Wool. 24,000,000
Sugar. 18,000,000
Gold. 30,000,000Silver, coin. 77,ooo,ooo
Oil and other. 407,000,000

Total.$2,543,000,000
Amazing as is this showing, there

dill remains a deficiency of $97,000,-
)00 that must be obtained from rico
ind broom corn, fisheries and forest,
¿0 pay tho interest on th9 total in-
lobtedness in tho United States.
Many of our people are to-day wenr-

ng clothes that they aro paying in¬
terest on. Many aro driving horses
n buggies that aro drawing inter-
)st ; manyare living in houses and
ising furniture for house and beds
Irhat draw interest on them.
Alliancemon, let me warn you ; I

want to aili you; I am hero to nd-
Ircss you. Keep out of debt ; don't
my on time; bettor walk to church;
icttor wear homespun and copperas
Dreeohes ; bettor go barefooted to
..burch than owe for shoes that you
jannelpay for. Get out of debt;!
*et ont of debt and stay out, if you
would bo happy.
Thc groat cardinal principio that

bindo Allir.nCOiïiOii together is thai
they may bo mutually benefited
linaneially. Has the Alliance done
this? (io back to your accounts]
thirteen years ago ; seo what you
then paid for your fertilizers, and
KOO to-day ; you havo saved f.om
$5 to $10 per ton by your united
action. Say we usc 860,000 tons ;
take a saving of $f> a ton ; you will
soe that we have saved to ourselves
$1,760,000.
Take bagging and ties, and when

we were fully united, seo what wo

did, and behold what a lesson wo|
taught tho world of trade.

finally, let mc tell you that it is
absolutely necessary that wo shall
reorganize for self-protection.
Lot mo warn you that tho day of

com petition is doomed, is at an end.
You have heard it Baid that com¬

petition is tho lifo of trado ; but wo]
have lived to soo "competition"
striokon out and tho word combina-

to-day : VCombinalion i» tho Ufo of
trade."
Look about you ; the products of

labor aro ovorywhore ; you cannot
maintain a Svoll ordorod ltf^or homo
without thom ;' ovory objcot in your
tiouso hod on it for discerning eyes
tho work of ingenious tools and the
presBuro of labors' hand, yet tho
laborer and producer oRür.ot iiïijoy it«
We must meet combination with

combination ; wo must meet brains
with brains ; wo must organizo in
aider to hold our hand against or-j
gauized tritsts and combines. When
tho Allianço has fully organized »nd
tho homo iinances have been pro¬
tected ns to givs 2abor its duo re¬
ward ; when our aims havo roached
moir foll fruition, thon it may be
taid tho Alliance has roached its
joal ; then may our posterity rise
ip and call ns blessed.
Finally, brothron, after a fair and

nanly viow of tho Alliance organi¬
sation, I weald suggest that oho
jiiali I!cat ion for membership bo on«

urged in order to mako it possiblo
or all parties whoso groatost intor-
(sts aro in tho farm should bo ro-
soivod in full membership. Wo
invo, perhaps, boon a littlo oxolusivo
ind in times past partios who should
invo boen with us wore alionatod
or no good roason.

To koop young-koop Well, koop tho
Orveq oahn, the budy ruddy and woll
od, and with Dr. M. A. Simmens' Livor
Icdioino regulate tho ul omach and how¬
ls. For halo by Dr. J. W. Doll.

NEW TARIFF COfTON OATES

doptod by tho Railroad Commission of
South Caroliaa.

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 27.-'J. lie
tato Railroad Commission co-day
íado public its now standard tariff
f cotton freight rates, which bo¬
onies effective August 25th. The
iiriff provides for a reduction of
rom 26 to 35 per cont on tho present
ute, which was established when
lie State was producing not more
lian 400,000 bales of cotton. This
» said to bo tho lowest local cotton
reight tariff of any now in opora-
ion in tho United States. It wau

repared and adopted by tho Com-
lission only after a thorough study
f tho question and after numerous

earings accorded tho railroad traflio
tanagers. Tho now rato will mean
inch to the fanning and tho cotton
lill interests. Tho following is the
flioial sheet :

Ten miles and under, 0 couts ; 15
liles and over ll), 8 cents ; 20 miles
nd ovor 15, 0 conts ; 25 miles and
vcr 20, 10 conts; 30 milos and ovor

5, 12 cents ; 35 miles and over 30,
3 conts ; 40 miles and ovor 35, 14
outs ; 45 milos and over 40, 15
outs ; 50 miles and over 45, IG
onts ; 55 miles and ovor 50, 17
c-nts ; GO miles and over 55, 18
cuts ; G5 miles and over GO, 19
outs ; 70 miles and over 65, 20
outs ; 75 miles and over 70, 21
ents ; 80 miles and ovor 75, 22
outs ; 85 miles and ovor 80, 23
cuts ; 00 miles and over 85, 24
outs ; 1)5 miles and over 90, 25
outs; 100 miles and over 95, 26
outs; 110 miles and over 100, 26
uiits; 120 miles and over 110, 27
ants; 180 miles and over 120, 28 i

cuts; 140 miles and ovor 130, 29
outs; 150 miles and ovor 140, 80
unta; 1G0 miles and over 150, 31
outs ; 170 miles and over 160, 32
cuts; 180 miles and over 170, 83
cuts; 190 miles and over 180, 34
on ts ; 200 miles and over 190, 34
ents ; 230 miles and over 200, 35
cuts ; 240 miles and over 220, 36
ents ; 260 miles and over 240, 37
ents ; 280 miles and ovor 260, 38
outs ; 300 miles and over 280, 89
outs ; 320 miles and over 300, 40
ents.

Koop tho stomach and bowels in good
rmdition, tho wasto avenus open and
.ci '»y an occasional doso of Dr. M. A.
humous' Livor Medicine For salo by
>r. J. W. Doll.

Remember that a half aero of land
roporly prepared and planted in
niven Top turnips or any other good
iliad turnip, and tho largo loaf mus*
urti will get more money out of tho
rop than ho could from tho samo
md planted in cotton.

S. S. S. GO
TO THE

Promptly Beaches the Seat d«
bi

of all Blood Diseases anti SS
Cures the Worst liases. <1Ä

blood (]
menta or troubles so obstinate and difllc
to cure such real, doop-soato.d blood dip«
offer such incontrovertible ovidertceofi
is a cure! It goes down to tho very sot
foundation of tho very worst casos, and rc
not, liku other remedios, dry up tho polsonly to break forth again moro violontl;traeo of taint, and rid» tho systom of it
Mrs.T. W. Leo, Montgomery, Ala., wrl

ago I wag Inoculated with poison by a n
my hahn with blood taint. T wa» covoi
ulcers from hoad to foot, and in my great
to die Sovornl prominent physicians I
to no purpose Tho mercury land p

Savo mo seemed to add fuel to tho awn
evouring mo. I was advised by frloi

wonderful mires mado hy lt, to try Swif
proved from the start, a» tho medicino t
to tho causo of tho trouble and foroo tho i
bottles cured mo completely." Swift's S

S. 8. S. FOR
---ls tho only remedy that is guarantor
morcury, potash, nrsonio, or any other i
euro Cancer, luosonia, Scrofula, Rhe
Totter, Bolls, Carbuncles, Sores, etc
Valuable books medled freo by Swift fl
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CHICAGO SAUSAGE MAKER, SEftVINQ LIFE
SENTENCE FOR MUHDERING HIS WIFE,

FOUND. DEAD IN ILLINOIS PENITENTIARY.
Coroner to Determine If he Killed Himself-

His Trial Attracted National Attention.

JOMUT, Ir.Ti., July.-Adolph L.
Leutgert, tho wealthy CJiiongo sau¬

sage maker who was serving a lifo
sontenoo lu the penitentiary hero
for the murder of his wife, was found
dead in hie nell to-day. The authori¬
ties wore unable to uncertain the
CHUFO of his death and nu inquest
will be held to dotermino whether he
killed himself or died of houri dis¬
ease. \
Tho trial, of Leutgert in Chicago

attracted widespread attention und
was ono of tho most sensational oases
in tho history of tho State. Lout¬
gert wa« charged with havhig mur¬
dered his wife in tho basement of his
faotory, and cookod tho body to
plooes in a vat. Tho prosecution
liad but a few small bonos and -two
rings ns ^ovidonoo that tjioir theory
was corrcot, but sooured conviction
and a lifo sontonco.
Tho first trial rosultod in a mis¬

trial and tho conviotion was soourbd
on tho second trial. Lcutgort em¬

ployed Bonio of tho ablest lawyors in
Illinois to dofend him and tho caso
attracted groht attention throughout
tho Unitod Statos, it hoing olaimod
by tho defense that Mrs. Loutgort
was alive and tho claim ovon sub¬
stantiated apparently by witnesses
who olaimod that thoy had soon and
eonversed with tho woman nllegod
to haVe boon murdered subsequent
to the arrest of tho accused.
Loutgort was so cortain of an ac¬

quittal at tho second trial that, it is
alleged, ho negotiated with n museum

manager to bo ono of his attractions,
stipulating an enormous salary that
was agreed to. Ho is allogod to havo
been worth over $100,000 in cash
and realty at tho timo.
Ono of tho interesting features of

the caso was Loutgort's unique per¬
sonality. Largo and gruff, with a

roaring voioo, quick temper and
fondness for profanity, he waa

frequently insulting to his own

lawyers and always moro or loss
30 to tho army of newspapor
men who visited him daily. Ho was

kopt in rigid chook by his counsol
and at the close of tho first trial ho
was o angered because thoy would
not permit liini to tostify in his own
bohalf, that he discharged ovory law¬
yer defending him and employed an

antiroly now sot.

For hoadaoho, oausod moat likoly by a
Unordered stomach, accompanied by
soustlpatlon, uso Dr. M. A. Simmons'
Livor Medicino. For salo by J. W. Boll.
A little girl who had been very

observant of her parents1 mode of
3xhibiting their charity, when asked
what generosity was, answered : "lt
is giving to tho poor all tho old stuff
that you doi^t want yoursolf."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bignaturo of

What is thcro that is illustrious
that is not also attondod by labor ?

Genuino simplicity of heart is a

hoaling and cementing principle.
OASTOIIIA.

Honra tho j*^ Kind You Havo Always Bought

--41«»

In giving the devil his duo you aro

liable to givo yoursolf away.
The only way to curb a young man

nowadays is to bridal him.
It is tho reply rather than tho

statement that makes tho quarrel.
A girl isn't necessarily an angol

because sho^ flighty.
Spain last your oxpoitod 3,000,000

pounds of raisins to the United
States.

ES
In ovory tost made 8. S. S. ohfdlyimonBtratos its superiority ovor otheruod romodioB. It mattors not how ob-inato tho COHO, nor what other treat-
ant or romodío» havo failed, S. S. S.
ways promptly reaches and euros anywhoro tho blood is in any way involvoa.
/ono who has hod .oxporienoo withUHOOBOS knows that thoro ar© no oll-ult to cure. Vory few remedies ela!ni
jases as 8. 8. 8. euros, and none cannorit. 8 8. 8. is not moroly a tonlc-ltit of all blood diBooBCB, and gots at thomts tho poison from thosystom. It dubs
on and hldo it from vlow tomporarily,Y than over; 8. 8. 8. forces out ovoryforovor.
Itos: "Somoyoars
inrae who Infected
.od with soros and
extremity I prayedtreated mo, but all
otnflh which thoyil Ramo which was
ids who had soon
t's Specific I im-
leomcd to go direct
Hilson out. Twentypoolflc-

THE BLOOD
sd purely vegetable, and contains no
ninoral or ohemical. It nover fails to
lumatism,' Contagious Blood Poison,
pooifio Company, Atlanta, 0».

Tho Kind You Have Alway« Bou&ht, and Willoh hus'boen
in uso for OYO* 30 years» has horno. ti> o signature ot'

and has hoon mado under his per«
'

sonni supervision .slue« its infancy,
*1 Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ore hut Ex¬
periments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Oastorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
coutains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narjotio
substance. Its ago ls its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It mires Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency- It assimilates the Food, segulates the
Stomach and ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA : ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

J à HEALTHY MOTHERS make

;:BP~7-v . HAJJI^ ti/JMES.
lifflfflui V#v i* yr lr TYOW cnn n woman bo cheerful andHlfkíXcíCÍ ^"^v**! 4^ happy whon sho is weak, nervous,

\ Ul ||SLJ| vTr^'r ir and sufferingtho oxoruointing tor-fflljlMxT^Ä»*^ turca ofFomaloDisoascs? ItsboxtldRlillTOinKo^c^ *Y noli bo exneoted of hor. Whoa ubi, i¡t
> nl«AHUnMllf|Hfe^_5 suffering from Deranged Menstruation,IliiilIBi^^^s^Ç^TL Whites, Falling oftho Womb, oto., show
Pa tf'liir 'V? your sympathy for lier in a practical|i jr yr TVSL Wfty ^y Providing her with

k t/ / \ NA T~* T"*% f Gcrstlo's> N<-? V AK Vf » *|H Ï-J \ Female
>_I K \ V-^ ? M M A. ? I Panacea.

i.f\ I 1 »»*.? MAWK.

\I >i \ s\ 5 This splendid tonio will soon roliovo
V ' TJ\5^,'\ / n°rsufferinganaCURBthe o^äöase, thusL V/ producing tho desired rosult throughÎms\ ^ natural eliminóla. Only $1.00 perbottle.

MY WIFE WAS ALMOST A COMPLETE WHECK
With female trouble«. Rho lina taken six bot ties of G. F. P. and it bas curedbor,. She is now on tho ln.st hollie and is feeling as well na sho over did andweighs moro than ever beforo in her life.
.OLD AT onua «TORES. B. lt. LEGGETT. Brockton, Ga.

You will rocoivo a valuable book, froo, on fomale disoasos en-
titlod, "Healthy Mother« Mako Happy Homos," if you will sond your
namo and address to
L. QERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tena.

For sale by JAJAES H. DARBY, Walhalla, 8. C.

COMINu MEETINGS.

rho Oconoo County Methodist Sunday School
Conforonco.

Tho Excoutivo Commitine of tho Oco-
íco County Sunday School Conforonco,
Stothodist Episcopal Church, South, hold
ts mooting at Wcstminstor in Juno.
Thoy docidcd that tho Conforonco ' bo

»old at Pock Spring Church, by request
>f tho church and congregation at that
daco, and that it moot oh Friday, Satur-
lay and Sunday, tho 11th, 12th and 18th
lays of August, 1801).
Tho following programmo was adopted :

iv/.:

First day, Friday, August 11th, at 10
i. n»; Sorvico to open with songs and
nayor, conducted by tho President.
Next organization.
Ila. m. preaching by Hov. L. Ti. Inabi-

îot.
Thou dinner.
Aftornoon, finit day, 2 p. m. Devo¬

tional oxorcisos.
TI oaring roporls of schools fi oin dole

jatos.
Discussion of tho topic:
1. "What aro tho obligations of parents

»nd church mombors to the Sunday
ichools ?" Opened by II. Ii. Singloton.
Cho discussion continued by ltov. I). Ti.
rVhitakor, O. 0. Arvo, J. M. Moss and
) thors.

ÎÎ. "Tho Teacher." Thia topic to be
liJOUSBOd by W. S. Morrison, J. T,. Sin¬
gloton, D. V. Wright, ltov. A. A. Merritt
md otliors.
Question box opened and questions

lisoussod.
Adjournment.
Aftornoon aftornoon session, 2 p. m.

Devotional exorcises.
8. Tho topic : "Should not all our

íohools bo formed into missionary so¬
cieties and trnined to giving systomati-
oally ?" To bo discussed by Hov. H. H.
Dagnall, J. O. Clinkscalos, J. lt. Zachary
and others.
Question box.
Koports of committees.
.Miscellaneous business.
Plaeo of next mooting.
Adjournment.
Sunday, August 18th, 18(10, IO a. m.
Mass mooting of Sunday schools.

Speakers, J. G. Clinkscalos and W. S.
Morrison.
Final adjournment.
N. lb-Tho Conforonco to ho intor-

sporcod with music at tho call of tho
President.

Wo would earnestly solicit a prompt
repprt from oach school at an early day,
lllling out blank roports that may bo
sont to each school, and return them to
tho Secretary, J. Tb Sanders, at Oakway,
S. C.
Wo would ask tho members of thc-

Methodist schools in Oconco county to
como oithor personally or by representa¬
tive delegates to tho Conference fired up
and woll posted upon tho topics and pre¬
pared to devoto throe Whole days to the
important work laid down in tho forego¬
ing programmo. May tho spirit of
Christ bo with us in tho Conforoneo
meeting. D. V. Witmur,

J. B. SANDKUS,
lt. It. DAIINAIX,

Executive Committee.

Ci jflk* fit *X?lCb 3TSLX uAu n

Boura tb* lh8 K'nd You jjj* *lwaIs BouÄ',,

Annual Mooting of Telophono Stockholders.

Tho annual mooting of tho stockhold¬
ers of tho Oakway, TownviUn and An
dorsnn Tolophono Compnny will mootai.
Townvillo, S. C., on Monday, tho 7fih
day of Atigust, 1800, at ll a. m.». \J. ll. SA HOKUM, President. »

S. C. BittrcK, Soorotary.
July ll, 1809,

Boavordam Baptist Association.

SBNKOA, S. C., July 7, 1890.
By an arrangement botwoon tbo Eau t's

Grove church and thc Soncca church and
by consont of tho Executive Committeo,
tho noxt mooting of tho Boavordam
Baptist Association will bo hold at tho
Seneca church at tho rogular timo.

S. ü. SMITH,
M. A. TUUHKI.II.
A. BKAUDRN,
A. P. MARRKTT,

Excoutivo Committeo.

Reunion of Orr's Rogimont of Riflos.

Tho annual reunion of'Orr's Hogimont
of Riflotj will talco placo on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August (5th and 10th, 1809.
Sovorai speakers havo boon iavitod to bo
present and tho occasion^ proivisos to bo
intorosting. Tho publio is invited.

J. W. THOMSON, Scn-otary.
.lames Creolman, tho woll-loown war

correspondent, says: "I h".vo boon in
tito ('oban campaign as woll as in tho
Philippine, and I can say honestly, with¬
out tho sligliest projudico, that Gen. Otis
is much moro responsible for tho dis¬
astrous, humiliating condition of affairs
in tho Fast than Con. Shaftor was for
tho calamities in tho island of Cuba, for
tho war department furnished Gon. Otis
with a porfectly equipped, woll-fec. army,
and ho had months of dry weather in
Which to tight against an imporfoetly or¬

ganized enemy."

BORT tho /O Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

-^ . t*~- -----

"Marvolous, indcod, is tho ago in
which DOWloss milk is sold from horse¬
less wagons," oxclaims tho Chattanooga
News.

?--?--«. ----

Something liko $11,000,000 in g(dd IU.H
already como into tho United Statos
from tho Klondike this season, and tho
director of tho mint says that at least
$7,000,000 or $8,000,000 moro is likoly to
he received. Tho output last yoar
amounted to about $10,000,000. Tho
active money volume of tho country will
bo materially increased from this now
sou reo of supply.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to- the

Courier Job Oillco.
Briofs and Arguments

: : : : a Specialty.

J , JL.W O A R I> S .

A T T f) U N E Y A T L A W,
WALHALLA, S. C.,

Will give prompt attention to nil busi¬
ness committed to Ids care.
Juno 80, 1898. , 20-ly

WM. .1. Si mm.INO. \ { E. Ii. UKUNDON.

STRIBUNG OERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WAMIA Id iA, S. C.
PnOMPX ATTENTION OlVKN TO Alii. BuTS-

NKSS ENTIUISTIU) TO Til KM.
January 0,1898.

II. T. .fAYNKS, I J. W. SHKI.OU.

JAYJSfES & SHELOIl,
AT'l'OItNEYS-AT-IiAW,

WAI.HAI.IiA, s.-o.

PIIOMPT attention given to all bush
noss committed to their oaro.

» January 12, 1805,

h
SOUTHER^ K^ÄiiWAY,'.

?omlene*J tfahedjlt« «f Parnta* TrAtn».
^_IaJSffoct Juno Ut h, i mm..

"^1- Vo«. 18 Fut.MI
Northbound. No.ia No. 01$ Kx. No. 30

u»«y Dally. Sun. lMtly.
Cv.^thine¡O.T. 7,60 i» l« 00 nil 4 86» ll 60 n
" Atlanta, W.T. böua 100.y Q 05» 14 60 a
" Norcross..... 0 00 a... 7!... 0 28» 180 a

"Word.10 05o.7 08p ........

" Gainesville... 1035 li »22 ii 7 43 p 2 ?5 »
" Lula......10 68 a 2 4» p 8,10p 8 60 »
" Ooruolli. 1126 ft 8 00 {> 8 85p.\r. Mt. Airy. ll 80 a ....... . 8 40 P i.hv. Toccoa. ll 68 n 8 80 y 0 05 p 8 455 o
" Weal initiator 1281m... ....... 4 20 a
* Bonnen.; WW p 4 36 p ....... 4 87 a
'. Central. 140 p .A 6 02 r,
" Groonvlllo... 284p 6 22 p..'.16 60 u
" ßparttmburg. 8 87 p to' 18 P. Ö <5. a
? «nffuovs. 4 ¿Op 0 40 p. 7 ¿Va," Mftckebur« .. 4 88 p 7 02 y. 7 43 »
" King's Mt.... 6 OJ p. 8 05 a
" Gatdonli». BS6p.,.S. 8 28 a
Nv. Clmrlotto .... 0 80 p 8 18 p. 0 25 a
Kr. Greonabóro 0 öS p 10 47 p.W 00 p

Ov-Groiniaboro.
Ar. Norfolk.
ar. DftiivÜlo ..... 1126 p llJö.'p . , ; . . t 83 gGCTSfohmoad... "o ob" a Wt4 jï> iS -¿
Ar.Washington.. 0 42 a. 0 05 p» Baltm'oPHH. 8 00 a.ll 35 {)" Philadelphia.10 16 a.2 50 a" Now Yoik ... ..j,.... 12 18 ml- . 0 28 !>

Southbound. Nu. 85 No. 87 »ally
_Dftllv. i»r»ll_y._DK H. Y'prmr. ww* TTRTP TTTTTH.:" Philadelphia. 8 60 u 6 65 p." Paltlmore.... 0 22 a 0 80 p...," Washington., ll 15 a 10 45j> i4>ffl> .V'/.'vA

Lv. Rlo7imoud .7. Í8~ÚTun ÍT00 p l\0Q~p '..
Lv. Danvlllo ..... 0 02 p 6 60 a 010 a .......

Ly. Ñbifolk. .... 8 85 p.Ar. Groonsboro.. .... 5 15 a.,.
Lv. Groonsboro.. V »4 p 7 05 a 7 87a.
ar. Oharlotlo .... 10 00 p 0 25 a 12 05m ......

Lv.Gástenla. 10 49 p 10 07 ft 1 12 p .,." KIIIK'B Mt. 1 88 p." Blncksburg .. ll 81 p 10 45 a 200p." Giiffuoys.ll 40 p 10 63 «. 2 24p." Bpnrlanhurg. 12 20 a ll «4 n 8 16 p." Greenville.... 125 ft 13 80 p 4 80 p:<7TT*V Conti«1.6 82 p ,ft" Seneca. 2 28 a 1 88 p 5 46 p" WostmiiiBtor. 0 00 o
u Tocona. 0 17 a 2 18 p 0 80 p OOo a
" Mt. Airy. 7 12 p «80 n
" Cornelia. . 8 00 p 7 10 p 085 a
" Lula. 4 08 n ¡118 p 7 88 p 0 67 a
" Guiñesville... 4 80 ft 887 p 8 28 p 720a
H Buford. 4 60 ft. 8 40 p 7 43 a
" Nororos». 6 25 a. 0 15 p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, Et T. «10 ai 4 55 p 10 00 p 080 a
Ar. Atlanta, O. T. 6 10 ni 8 65 pj_0 00 p 8 80 a
"A" ft. m. "P" p. »ir 7'*M,r noôn. "N" bjghtt
Chosupoako Liuo Stoftmors in dally sorvioo

between Norfolk and Baltimore. /NOH. 87 and ¡18-Dally. Washington and Sduth-
western Vestíbulo Limited. Through Pullman
Bleeping cara botweou Now York and Now Or-
Icnns, via Wnshlngtou, Atlanta and Montgom
Dry, and alao bot ween Now York and Memphis,viuWimhlngton, Atlantft and Dirminghiim. AIBO
ologant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSKRVA-
TTON CAU8 between Atlanta and Now York.
Firstolnss thoroughfare coaches hetwcon Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dining cara servo all meals'
un routo. Pullman drawing-room Bleeping cardbotween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close eon
ueetion at Norfolk for OLD POINT COM KOUT.
Nos. 85 ftnd 80-United BtntoB Kast Mai»

runs Kolld hotwoon Washington and New Or¬
leans, via Southern Hallway. V &? W. P. H. lt.
and Ty. .v N. It. lt.. bolUR composed of buggago
ear and eoaehes, through without chango fr'
passengers of all classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cara between Now York onil
New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery andbetween Cliarlotto and Hil mingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Koom Buffet .Sleeping Cara
In-! ween Atlanta and Asheville, N.O. LeavingWashington each Tuesday anti Friday, n
tourist sleeping car will run through bötWGOnWashington and Snn Praneisoo without oliango.Dining ears servo all meals eiiroutn.
Nos. 11,33, 31 and 12-Pullman sleeping cara

between ItichmoudandCharloito, via Danvillo,southbound Nos. ll and 83, northbound Nos.
94 and 12
FltANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,Third V-P. A Gen. Mgr., Traillo M'g'r.

Washington, D. O. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TU UK. S. IT. IIAUDW1UK,
Gen'l Puss. Ag't., Ass'tGon'l Pass. Ag'tyWashington, D. O._Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Boltedul« In KfToet
Juno 11th, 1600.

LvTOIlmrleston. 7 00 a in
" HummervlUo. J 41 » m
11 Urenchvlllo. 8 65 ft in

'J Ornngeburg. 0 28 a m
.» Kingvlllo .^...j10 15 aju
Cy. OoTinnoTa.... U OS ft.ut,l prosperity. U N u n
.. Newberry. 12 25 p m
" Nlnoty-Slx. } 20 p m.» Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 65 p m
Ar. Hodges.. 8 00 n m _2_15_ji m
AtvAtiTioTllia ,. ...". 8 40 a m 8 46 p in

A^rpTelton... 8 65 a"ni 8 10 p ni
Ar. AmterHOU .(.._,,,.... » 80"a*"in 8 86 p ni
Xn tirociiyllíe............;10 10 a iii 4 16 p 5
Ar. Âflanta..; ? ?"? 8 65 p_im/_ o uu p m

BTATION8.
I.v. Greenville. f> DO p m 10 16 a m
" Piedmont. 0 00 p m 10 40 a m
" NVllUamaton... .... .. 0^2.P_n» 10 M a ni
L~yTAniToraon ... ... ?....? ~T45 p in 10 4ft a m

ÏvTHolton.t 0 45 p m ll 16 a ni
r. DonimUla.... .. v.. 1 IB p ni ll 40 ft ni

Ly. Abbovlllo....7. \iTTT. ~Ô"l0'j) m "ll 20 a in

liri HodgoS. ...,...... tj>. Y¿b p m ll 66 n m
At. Greenwood. 8 00 p ni ii 20 p in

finely-Six....,. 12 65 p mowberry. 2 00 p m
. lospeilty.I. 2 ll p IN

" Polmnbla. ....8 00 p ni

Lv, Kingvlliu. ...T7T. 4 £8 p in
" Orntigoburg. 5 20 p ni
" llranehvllle. 0 17 p in
" Siniimervllle. 7 32 p in
Ar, (Jlmrlesuin ?. ?. 8 lî_PJ[n&ï$% »TATION8._TttÖi) 7 Oils fjvT.. .Charleston. !. .Ar 8 Kp ll OOo
OOOp 74la '. ,.Summerville... " 782pI018a7 60p 8 65a " ....Hram-hville ...

" BOjp 8 62ft
824p 023a " ....Orangoburg... " 620p 8 22a
020pl0 16a " .KinctvlllO.. ..

" 488p 7 80a
8 80a ll 40a "

.... Oolpmbla." 820p 080p
007ft 12 20p ".Alston.Lv 280p 860a
1001ft 123p ".Simtuc." 128p 7 40p10 20a 200|) ".Union." 1 05p 7 80p
10 80ft 222p Jonesville_" I285p 0 63p
10 Kin 237p ".Pneolet." 12 lip 0 42p11 25ii ll iQp Ar.. Sparenburg.. .Lv ll 45ft Ü 16pll 40ft IHOp Lv.. Spsrtanbui g.. Ar ll 28a OOOp
2 40p 7 OOp Ar.... Asheville.Lv 8 20a 8 05j)

"P," p. m. "A," ft. m.
Pullmanpalace sleeping ears on Trniiis85and

to, ttl wnd 88, on A. nndO. division. Dlnlngeara
on the ¡o trains servo all monia cnroiito.
Trains loavo Si>nrtftiiburit, A. & O. division,

nortldsiund, 0:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,
(Vcmibulo Limited)I southbound 12:20 a. m.,
8:16 p. m., llilHa. m., (Veatibulo Limited.)
Trains leave öreenvillo, A. mid O. dlvlblon,

noi thbomul, 6:60 n. m., 2:84 p. m. mid 6:22 p. m.,

ÍVestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:26 ft. m.,
:80 p. m., 18:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Ltinited).
Ti ainu 0 uiul 10 curry elegant Pullman

Blooping curs between Columbift »nd Ashovlllo
ouroutft dally liotwuen Jacksonville nndCluuln
natl.
TrnliiB 13 mid l l carry superb Pullman parlor

curs botween Ulinrleston and Asheville
PRANK ». GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Oin. Mgr.. Traillo Mgr.,

Washington. D. e. Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK. B. H. HARDWICK,
Gou. Patt. Ag't. As'tGun. PUSH. Ag't.
Washington, J». 0..... Atlanta. Ga.

ni: ¿nt
Tho appointments for tho Waiiuilla

Circuit aro as follows:
First Sunday, at Whitmlro's at ll a. m. ;

Jocasseo at 3 p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doublo Sprlugs at

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at ll p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at ll a. m.;]Zion atp. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Falrviowatll a. m.

nt Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. BfBRBITT, P. C.

The following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
lWiii:

First Sunday-Hopowoll, ll a. re.j
Nazaroth, ît.îîO j), m.Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. m.;
Hock Springs, 8.80 p. IW.
Third Sunday-Contoi\ll a. m.
Fourth Suiulay-Kock Springs, ll a.

m. ; Westminster, !5.30 p. m.
il. R. llAONAT.r., P. C.

West I inion llnptist Ohttren.
Preaohing every fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by tho pastor, Kov. P. J. V orniil-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'olook a. m.-C.

lt. I). Hums, Superintondont.
l'rayor meeting ovory Sunday at eighto'oloeK p. m.

Tho followihg aro tho appointmoiita.oi
tho St. John's Evangelical TaiMieran
Church: \

Sunday School at do a. m., Mr. J. J.
Ansel. Superintendent.
Divino rvlcea \ Knglish on tho 2d

and 4th '* tl a. m., and on cnoh
Thun

O and fld Sundays nt

TBIHfflP TRACK MARKS,
rWfVy* 0Of*YRIGHTS Ao.

Auy<Vi><« *eH<JU«t s.(Vo5oh ano dftkii-tpicoii >'"VfQuIuKly^ftocrt'.ln, fico, whoth«r »ii (.?.voitMoi) ISÏuobltily i>atontiil)it). tvniinünlcutloküí strictlyonöuentfal. Oldest woiioy fornocuilux p.uouw
ii Arvurltía. Wo liavo a Wnslilnxtoii ufllco.
l'atotiu tskmi through Munn ii Cu. luooltetpcolnl notlco In tito

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
beautifully Illus »ratnd, tarueat circulation of
nny MiouUfle inunlul, wécUly. torosí'l.CO a jc&f ;fl.W «iv uinntlift. Hpnclimni copien arni HANSliOOU vp lV.TtNTa agot freo. Addrus-t

MUNN £ CO.,301 »rf airwov. Kow York.
_____

Pickeixs R. R. Co.
SOHRDUl.K IN KtfFKOT JI NK "CTII, 1808..
On and after Juno 2Gth tho following schedulo

will bo run over tho lMcknns Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight and pn>!?oiigSi'ST vis.
No. 9. Dally Kxcopt Sunday] '

No. 10.
Hoad Down, Mixed Train. Read up.i 20 a in.I.v rickons Ar.......... v MI 'i m

BJW a m...... ... .Ar Eajrloyl.v... j. .. ....7 00 ft rn
No. 12. nally Kxo'opt éúpdjíy; No. ll.
itcaiî Wow», l'nsscnuor Service Read Up.1 00 pm.I.v l'lekonsAr..5 46 p m1 40 p in ..... ....Ar Kaaloy Lvt¿..._. ....BOO p m
Trains will atop to tako on or lot off passengersnt tho following crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬sons's mid Muuhun'e.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and dollv-

ory of freight from H a. m. to 1*2 m.
wo will ur«'Au lt to your Interest to patronlzo

our homo road hy- giving good service and
prompt attention.

A",., "vn,|. 1 JU1.IUH K. MOGGS, 1'resldOnt.Appiovcü. J j ,r TAYLOR, Gon. Malinger.

¡Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. UKATTIE, ltKUKiVKR.

TIMK TAltLE NO. Iii
8UPElt8El>ES TIME TAULK NO. 10.

Kffoctlvo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

KA8THOUN1).

IÜ WiEx. Sun. Y""'
No. No. 12. No. 12
84 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 nm 0 00 am
82 *\Vost Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 «Sonocn.. 8 68 am 0 30 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
13 «Pendleton. 0 40 am 9 60 am
10 tAutun.0 02 am 10 04 »in
7 IPonvor.10 04 am 10 18 am
0 *Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 85 am

WKSTDOUNl).
Mixed.
Daily. í

No. Yo. ih
0 *Andorson... .Lv.. H 40pm
7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun. 4 12 pm
13 .Ponclloton. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 80 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

^.is-.».s ns83 «Wost Union.(I ll pm
84 "Walhalla.... Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Regular stop; (1) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to toko on or lot ott pnssongors: Phin-
noy's, Jamos and Sandy Springs.No. 12 oonnoctf with Southern PailwayNo. 0 at Andorsoii.
No. ll oonneótS with Southoru PailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. P. ANOKHSON,
Suporintondont.

A.tljctntic Coast JLlne,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington^ N. G., February 24, 1807.
Past Liine Botween Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olïoot Fohrunrly 24th, 1807.
WESTWAKD.

«No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. o 36 "

Arrive Columbia.10 65 "
" Prosperity.1158pm" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 60 "
M Laurons. 1 16 "
" Groonvillo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 3 00 "
" WiniiBboro. 0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "
" Ilondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 U

KASTWAUI).
.No. 53.

Leavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a rn
" Ilondorsonvillo...... 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 M
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" LauroiiB. 1 45 "

" Clinton..\... 2 10 "
.« Newberry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity. 8 18 "
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85"
" Lanos. 7 48 M
" Charleston. 0 26 "
* Daily.Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. O.
II. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Pnssongor Agont.J. lt. KENLY,

Gonoral Manager.»
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo 'fabio in Effoot Jánunry lBt, 1809.
COLUMPIA DIVISION.
(East Pound-Dally.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Prnnohvillo. 8 52 nm
Lv Pranchvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.II 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Pound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
IiV CharloBton. 5 30 pmAr Pranohville. 7 35 pmLv Pranohvlllo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN PRANCH.
(Past Pound-Dally oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Hound.)
IiV Camdon. 8 46 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Pound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Pranchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
\ (Past Pound.)

Lv Augusto. 0 20 am 8 55 pmAr Prnnohvillo. 8 52 nm 0 02 pmLv Pranchvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Pound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aikon. 8 00 pmAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Pound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aiken.y.. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta..;. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charloston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charloston to Ashovillo,
Through Blooper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. nh for Atlanta, con¬

necting at Pranohvlllc with train leavingColumbia at 8.45 p, m.
Any further information can bo ob-

talnodfrom U. L. SRAY,Union Tiokot Agont,Union Depot, Columbia, S, 0.
L, A, EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,

Charleston, S, G\


